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Nick Beck (left) in eighth
grade at Washington Irving

Middle School and Gabe
Jacome in eighth grade at
Lake Braddock Secondary

School were volunteer
scarers at the 2014 Inter-

state Haunted Maze.
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Saturday, November 15th at 2:00 & 6:00 p.m.
& Sunday, November 16th at 2:00 & 6:00 p.m.

Ernst Community Cultural Center Theater • NVCC Annandale Campus

THE NUTCRACKER

Adults – $28 • Children/Seniors – $20
For organized groups (10+) and

handicapped seating, burkecivicballet@gmail.com

presented by

The Burke Civic Ballet

Order online at www.buffas.com

Come share in the magic of the holiday tradition!
Featuring 3-year-old miniature dolls to professional dancers

courtesy of Colorado Ballet, this production will enchant all
ages. Be mesmerized by a growing tree, magic tricks, leaping

mice, toy soldiers, falling snow, authentic costumes made in the
Ukraine, seventy-five dancing flowers and delectable confections from the
Kingdom of Sweets. Treat yourself and friends to a wonderful entrée to the
spirit of the season. Makes a perfect holiday gift!
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Springfield Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com

Election 2014

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

A
s Huey Lewis and the News’
“Power of Love” poppy ballad
led a soundtrack infused with
’80s pop and modern country

music, the mood at the DoubleTree Crystal
City hotel in Arlington ebbed and flowed
between elated cheers and frustrated boos.

Supporters, families and campaign staff
of democratic candidates Mark Warner,
Gerry Connolly and Don Beyer packed the
rectangular event hall on Nov. 4. Two mas-
sive projection screens on either side of the
main stage depicted race results from
around the country, gradually re-
vealing the outcome that republi-
cans had gained control of the
Senate.

VICTORIES in the flesh an-
swered the blow to democratic
dominance. An impassioned Con-
gressman Jim Moran started the
evening introducing Don Beyer,
who won the 8th District repre-
sentative seat with 62.95 percent
of the votes, according to the Vir-
ginia Public Access Project
(vpap.org).

“Regardless of what may hap-
pen tonight, we don’t know what
the composition of the senate is
going to be,” said Moran.

“But what we do know is that
this great nation will become
more inclusive,” he continued.
“We will become more just. We
will become more environmen-
tally sustainable. Because it is our
optimism, the optimism of the
democratic party, our persever-
ance, that will continue to push
this country forward.”

While the onlookers and multi-
media journalists from around
Virginia hung on every tenth of a
percentage point update in the
Mark Warner-Ed Gillespie race,
incumbent congressman Gerry
Connolly gave the blue population
another reason to cheer.

“It is a great feeling,” he said after ac-
cepting the podium from Virginia Governor
Terry McAuliffe, “to be able to say for the
fourth time, I get to represent the wonder-
ful people of the 11th district of Virginia.”

Though republican challenger Suzanne
Scholte hung around in the early reports of
voting returns, Connolly won comfortably

with 56.77 percent of the vote to Scholte’s
40.30 percent, according to VPAP.

In Fairfax County, the unofficial returns
showed Connolly receiving 82,034 votes
and Scholte with 60,133. Libertarian can-
didate Marc Harrold garnered 2,605 and
Green candidate Joe Galdo received 1,405.
Scholte planned to hold a party at the Em-

bassy Suites Springfield. She didn’t respond
to a request to comment.

CONNOLLY ECHOED Moran’s
acknowledgement of the Senate turnover,
but alluded to hope for a Warner win.

“It may be a long night,” he said, “but
we’re going to have another victory at this
podium.”

The re-elected congressman then ad-
dressed the need for more unity, across the
board. “We’re a divided country,” said
Connolly. “It’s not just Congress that’s di-
vided; our communities are divided, our
states are divided, and that’s because we

Democratic incumbent
Connolly fends off
Republican challenger
Suzanne Scholte.

Gerry Gets Things Done

Gerry Connolly’s wife Cathy and daughter Caitlin Rose joined him on
stage at the Mark Warner party held in the DoubleTree Crystal City Hotel
in Arlington.

Connolly defeated Republican Suzanne
Scholte to secure a fourth term in the
House of Representatives.

Photos by Tim Peterson/The Connection

ELECTION RESULTS
U.S. Senate
U.S. Sen. Mark R. Warner (D), 1,066,783, 49.12%
Ed W. Gillespie, (R), 1,049,524, 48.33%
Robert C. Sarvis, Libertarian, 53,414, 2.46%
Write In, 1,968, 0.09%

VA 8th District U.S. House of
Representatives

Democrat Donald S. Beyer Jr., 127,981, 62.95%
Republican Micah K. Edmond, 64,175, 31.56%
Independent Gwendolyn J. Beck, 5,420, 2.67%
Libertarian Jeffrey S. Carson, 4,403, 2.17%
Independent Green Gerard C. “Gerry” Blais III, 962,

0.47%

VA 10th District U.S. House of
Representatives

Republican Barbara J. Comstock, 125,643, 56.50%
Democrat John W. Foust, 89,706, 40.34%
Libertarian William B. Redpath, 3,392, 1.53%
Independent Brad A. Eickholt, 2,433, 1.09%
Independent Green Dianne L. Blais, 942, 0.42%
Write In, 261, 0.12%

VA 11th District U.S. House of
Representatives

U.S. Rep. Gerald E. “Gerry” Connolly (D), 106,726,
56.77%

Suzanne K. Scholte (R), 75,760, 40.3%
Marc M. Harrold (Libertarian), 3,263, 1.74%
Joe Galdo (Green), 1,737, 0.92%
Write In, 527, 0.28%

SOURCE: VPAP.org, unofficial results

Fairfax County Transportation Bond $76
million for pedestrian projects; $6 million for
bike improvements; $16 million for spot road
improvements. $100 million total.

Yes, 214,344
No, 83,999

City of Fairfax Advisory Referendum
regarding length of term for Offices of Mayor,
City Council and School Board, and whether the
term of office should be increased from two
years to four years.

No, 4,600
Yes. 2,243

* All results unofficial as reported morning of
Wednesday, Nov. 5, 2014.

share some values and we differ in a lot of
others. The elections are always about con-
trasts and choices.”

In an interview after his speech, Connolly
said he believes he was running more
against a “climate than an opponent,” one
which he said was full of contrasts.

“Do we believe it’s a woman’s right to
make choices about her own body or not?”
his speech continued. “Do we think we need
to revamp the immigration system in
America and make it fair for everyone or
not? Do we believe in global climate change
or not? Because if the answer is yes to those
and many other questions, then actually we
have a responsibility to do something about
it.”

Delegate Mark Sickles was among numer-
ous elected officials and staffers in the
crowd. “Gerry was real strong, and it’s been
a tougher year for democrats,” he said. “He’s
working hard for our region and I’m just
thrilled for him really.”

Connolly candidly remarked after his
speech, “Hubert Humphrey once said, ‘De-
feat, like victory, is a passing phenomenon
in politics.’ You have to have that perspec-
tive.”

Warner and Gillespie were still less than
one point apart by the end of the event, with
Warner clinging to a paper-thin lead. He
declared victory, though Gillespie didn’t
concede the race.

Photo by Vernon Miles/The Connection

Despite the election still being too
close to call, U.S. Sen. Mark
Warner gave his supporters at the
Doubletree Hotel in Crystal City a
full smile and a victory speech on
Tuesday night, Nov. 4.
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What was the main issue for you
in this election?
How did you vote and why?

Viewpoints

Anne and Joe
Plummer of Burke

Anne said, “It’s prima-
rily a state election, so
it’s about who is going to
advocate more for state
issues. I like the way
Warner has tried to reach
across the aisle, to try to
get something actually
done.” Joe said, “She’s
much loftier than I am. I
don’t want the republi-
cans to get control. I’m
more of a bare-knuckled
in-fighter.”

Mauro Maldonado of Springfield
“For me it was economic issues. I’m

concerned with the state of the so-called
‘recovery,’ that our ‘leaders’ have done
nothing about. I voted republican down
the line. Both sides have their cons, but
the republicans seem to have a more
natural edge when it comes to matters of
the state versus matters of the heart like
democrats do.”

Election 2014

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

W
hen it comes to
voting, paper is
the past, the
present and the

future. The assistant chief election
officer at Robinson Secondary
school James Emery Jr. of Fairfax
said paper is too valuable as a vot-
ing record to abandon.

“It’s so there’s a verifiable means
to do a recount,” he said. “You can
run it all through the machines
again. There’s a paper trail: It’s in
the box, saved and archived.”

The touch-screen voting ma-
chines available in previous years
made recounting much more dif-
ficult. And trying to facilitate vot-
ing with both options simulta-
neously led to confusion for some
citizens, which slowed down the
entire process.

This year, paper is king across Virginia.
“They feel like for accountability purposes that’s

the way to go,” said Chief Election Officer at Robinson
Teri Ayres of Fairfax.

Working with only paper ballots requires a little
more labor on the part of the election staff to pre-

pare and make sure no one gets a double ballot. But
still, she said, “We’ve seen lines go a little bit faster.”

Chief Election Officers Bill Patterson at West
Springfield High School and Ravi Udeshi at
Centreville High School experienced similar levels

Single voting method helps
streamline the process.Paper Trail

Photo by Tim Peterson/The Connection

Election officials at West Springfield High School wait to
process voters. (From left) Chea Belfort of Burke, Pradeep
Chaturvedi of Springfield, Jeanette Hantke of West
Springfield, Vivina McVay of Burke, Chris Bolognese of
Springfield and Nour Nourey of Alexandria.

See Election,  Page 5
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ARLINGTON METAPHYSICAL CHAPEL
5618 Wilson Blvd, Arlington, VA

703-276-8738
www.arlingtonmeta.org

HOLIDAY FUNraiser WEEKEND!
November 14th-16th

Friday 6-9pm: “WIN” and “Cheese” Silent Auction, Food,
Entertainment... Holiday Bazaar Opens! with jewelry, metaphysical
items, creative gifts, candles, books, baked goods, and more!
Saturday 9-5pm: Bazaar continues with Readers,  Astrology Readings
and Aura Photos/Consultations
Sunday 10-4: Silent Auction Closes at 1:00 pm.... Bazaar and events
continue SUPPORT OUR ONGOING HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE for local
charities, your donation of non-perishable food will earn you raffle tickets
or prizes throughout the weekend!!!

50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
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50-75% Off
Pottery
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9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

Visit our new Web site: www.cravensnursery.com➠

$29.99

Playground Chips
& Organic Compost

cu. yd.

Hosta Special!
25% Off All Varieties
Hosta Special!

25% Off All Varieties
Hosta Special!

25% Off All Varieties
Hosta Special!

25% Off All Varieties
Hosta Special!

25% Off All Varieties
FREE Fill

Bulk
Mulch
$24.99 cu. yd.

Now’s A Great Time for Your Landscape Project!Now’s A Great Time for Your Landscape Project!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,

Landscaping & so much more!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,

Landscaping & so much more!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,

Landscaping & so much more!

Now’s A Great Time for Your Landscape Project!
Free

Estimates
Free

Estimates
Free

Estimates

10% Off
All Citrus

Plants

10% Off
All Citrus

Plants

10% Off
All Citrus

Plants

10% Off
All Citrus

Plants

10% Off
All Citrus

Plants

10% Off
All Citrus

Plants

Bagged,
Shredded
Hardwood

Mulch
$3.49

Fall Color! Pansies and Mums!
Pansies $1.29

Fall Color! Pansies and Mums!
Pansies $1.29

Fall Color! Pansies and Mums!
Pansies $1.29

Fall Color! Pansies and Mums!
Pansies $1.29

Fall Color! Pansies and Mums!
Pansies $1.29

9000 Lorton Station Blvd., Lorton, VA
703-372-1923 • firesidegrillva.com

Enjoy Our
Oyster Bar

New Varieties
Arriving
Weekly

Thursday—Saturday 4-9 P.M.

Christmas à la Carte at
Springfield Church

Concerts from Kirkwood presents
Christmas à la Carte on Dec. 6, at 3 pm.
at Kirkwood Presbyterian Church in
West Springfield. The concert will fea-
ture “Classical FX,” a talented vocal
quartet ensemble that includes musi-
cians Denise Gulley, Soprano, Terri
Erchul Malone, Mezzo Soprano, Tim
Augustin, Tenor and Matthew J. Minor,
Bass- Baritone. The performers are very
well known and frequently perform with
the Washington National Opera, Wolf
Trap Opera and Washington Concert
Opera.  Many of the members also en-
joy solo careers, have toured wordwide,
won numerous competitions and per-
formed major roles in acclaimed opera
houses.

The group will perform a mix of sa-
cred and secular Christmas and holiday
music. A sing-along of favorite carols is
planned to help the audience get into
the spirit of the holiday season. A brief
reception will follow the concert at
which the audience will have the oppor-
tunity to meet the artists. The concert is
free (donations are welcome).

Kirkwood Presbyterian Church, 8333
Carrleigh Parkway, Springfield is lo-
cated ne block north of the intersection
of Old Keene Mill Rd. and Carrleigh
Pkwy. 703-451-5320.

Area Roundups

From Page 4

of smooth operation thanks to
the single voting option.

“The ballot box is new, it’s flaw-
less,” said Patterson, a Springfield
resident. “Things have been pretty
smooth, generally.”

Ayres said despite sticking with
paper ballots, a new counting
machine is helping improve effi-
ciency this year. The DS200 Digi-
tal Scan Voting Systems box
doesn’t just make a head count like
previous machines; it actually cre-
ates a digital image of both sides
of the ballot, and counts that.

None of the three locations’ of-
ficials experienced many voters
having trouble complying with the
new identification legislation. “I
think the majority of people were
informed, but some just weren’t
sure what the law stated,” said
Patterson.

Fairfax County released its un-
official returns data after the polls
closed. Official returns won’t be
available until later in the month.
But according to the unofficial re-
port, Braddock district had a 46
percent turnout, including 32,526
in-person votes and 2,975 absen-
tees; Lee district saw 41.4 percent,
with 25,815 in-person and 2,046
absentee; while Springfield
notched 47.8 percent with 35,797
in-person votes and 3,659 absen-
tees.

The county swung hard for in-
cumbent democrat Senator Mark
Warner, with (again the unofficial
report from Fairfax County)
175,687 votes to republican chal-
lenger Ed Gillespie’s 122,790 and
libertarian Robert C Sarvis’ 6,652.

Election
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Opinion

By Joe Meyer

Executive Director/Shelter

House, Inc.

F
airfax County is home to
one of the wealthiest popu-
lations in the country. Un-
beknownst to many, the

county is also home to the second
largest population of homelessness in
this region. In fact, more than 1,200
residents of Fairfax County are without stable
and safe homes.

Homelessness in Fairfax County is a real
problem and many cannot fathom an issue of
this nature plaguing their community. There
is a need for greater understanding of
homelessness in Fairfax County. Some myths
must be dispelled, especially if we want to end
these cycles.

Homeless doesn’t mean jobless. The 2014
Point in Time Data for Fairfax County states
59 percent of homeless adults in families are
employed.

Additionally, the American Payroll Associa-
tion states more than two thirds of Americans
live paycheck-to-paycheck.

Shelter House is working to cure the epi-

demic of homelessness in our com-
munity. There are differing opinions
on how to treat the symptoms, but
Shelter House knows the most effec-
tive cure for homelessness is preven-
tion. It requires an understanding of
the root causes and a compassionate
approach. Programs like Housing

First and Rapid Rehousing have proven most
effective with the clients.

It is clear the emergency shelter system can
only accommodate a small fraction of the grow-
ing number of homeless families. Many are
forced to live in places unsafe or unsuitable
for human habitation. Others move place to
place with children, staying intermittently with
others. Emergency shelters cannot provide in-
tensive long-term assistance necessary to sta-
bilize lives. While transitional housing provides
assistance, families respond better to service
interventions from a stable, permanent hous-
ing base. Thus the reason HUD’s Housing First
is a viable option.

SHELTER HOUSE is also finding success in

HUD’s Rapid Rehousing Program. The program
targets those who would find themselves
homeless if not for the assistance. Financial as-
sistance and supportive services are provided
to prevent individuals and families from ever
becoming homeless.

FAMILIES DON’T WISH TO BE HOME-
LESS. Many aren’t interested in handouts,
just a hand up. Accountability for a portion
of their rent can help to build them up after
being torn down by the weight of their world.
Case management, financial literacy classes,
and credit counseling gets them back on track.
They are challenged and supported in devel-
oping realistic plans they can implement and
see through. There’s dignity in the ability to
support your family in your own home. This
program gives them that dignity. HUD re-
ported 83 percent were still stably housed
after two years.

People who are homeless are not a nuisance.
We are all part of a community. If we work to
change our perception, we can change their
reality.

If you want to be part of the solution in end-
ing homelessness in your community please
visit shelterhouse.org.

Sometimes Perception Really Isn’t Reality
Commentary

By Joan Brady

The Connection

I
f you are lucky, you don’t
know what it’s like to live in
the precarious limbo that de-

fines foster care in this country. A
world where you go to sleep at
night, not knowing if, in the morn-
ing, your social worker is going to
show up and tell you that it’s time
to move, again. A world where
each move is faced with the des-
perate hope that this new family
will be the one who commits.

Not everyone is in a position or
even interested in adoption. But
anyone can help spread the word
about specific children who are
available for adoption. You could
be the person who helps to con-
nect a child to the family who will
be there to support and cheer him/
her on through life.

November is National Adoption
Month. Consider that regionally,
there are about 3,000 children in

derless kids every year, dumped
into society. (Sources: The Adop-
tion and Foster Care Analysis and
Reporting System (AFCARS); The
National Capital Region Annual
Report on Foster Care by the Met-
ropolitan Washington Council of
Governments, 2013.)

The Washington Metropolitan
Council of Governments (COG)
and I have teamed up to create
The PicMe Project. Each child is
featured in a one-minute
slideshow that introduces his/her
story. Leveraging social media to
distribute the slideshows, we hope
that someone will see each story
and want to learn more.

To succeed, we need a network
of people. People willing to take
just a few moments each month
to share each child’s story with
his/her own network through
Facebook, Twitter, friends and
family and religious and profes-
sional organizations. For just a few
minutes every month, you might
be the person who helps to con-
nect a child to his/her forever fam-
ily.

If you are interested in joining
The PicMe Project network, con-
tact Anne Havlovick:
anne.havlovick@gmail.com

Joan Brady is a professional photogra-
pher; mentor and advocate for current and
former foster children; volunteer with
paws4People, Fairfax Families4Kids, and
others; and a resident of Great Falls. Reach
her at joan@joanbradyphotography.com

Here’s how you
can help find a
forever family for
children and
teens waiting in
foster care.

November Is Adoption Month

foster care. About 300 teenagers
age-out of foster care from around
our region without being adopted

or reunited with family every year.
Three hundred may sound like a
small number, but that’s 300 rud-

See more about (clockwise)
Krishana, Jaheim and Anna at

thepicmeproject.wordpress.com
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Chef Center is Opening Around Mid-November

www.chef-center.com • Now Hiring: www.chefcenter.info

We have thousands of products at wholesale prices
for restaurant, deli or catering needs.

Go online and fill out the form at Chef-Center.com

News

T
he signs and symptoms of
teenage drug abuse, the
actions parents can take,

and where to find supportive re-
sources will be shared at an up-
coming “Protect Against Substance
Abuse” community program,
scheduled for Monday, Nov. 10, at
South County High School, and
Tuesday, Nov. 18, at Fairfax High
School.
The nonprofit Unified Prevention
Coalition of Fairfax County (UPC)
and its work group, PROTECT
(Parents Reaching out to Educate
Communities Together), will
present this educational program.

The Nov. 10 forum, hosted by
the South County High School
PTSO, begins at 7 p.m. in the sil-
ver box theater. The Nov. 18 pro-
gram, hosted by the Fairfax High
School PTSA, will begin at 7 p.m.
in the choral room. Middle school
and high school parents are en-
couraged to attend with their chil-
dren.

“Our program makes an impact
on each audience because of the
very personal stories of the dan-
gers of substance abuse told by our

panel of parents, young adults in
recovery, and professionals work-
ing in this area,” said Jennifer
Lewis-Cooper, UPC’s PROTECT
coordinator.

Paula King, intake officer with
Fairfax County Juvenile and Do-
mestic Relations Court, will mod-
erate both forums. Panelists will
include Chris Leibowitz, a young
adult in recovery; Bill Fulton,
school resource officer coordina-
tor, Fairfax County Police Depart-
ment; and David Edleman, clini-
cal supervisor, Fairfax-Falls Church
Community Service Board Youth
and Family Team.

Greg Richter, parent of a daugh-
ter in recovery, will participate in
the South County event. Lori
Shapiro, parent of a son in recov-
ery, will take part in the Fairfax
event.

UPC is a nonprofit organization
made up of more than 60 commu-
nity partners and members, in-
cluding Fairfax County Public
Schools and the Fairfax County
Police Department. For more infor-
mation, visit
www.unifiedpreventioncoalition.org.

Substance Abuse Forums to be
Held Nov. 10 and 18 in FCPS
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• Family & Pediatric Vision Care
• Comprehensive Eye Exams • Treatment of Eye Diseases

• 21 years Naval Service, 6 years Active Duty
• Laser Vision Consultants • Over a thousand frames in stock
• We carry all major brands of contact lenses  • In-house lab

DR. GENE SWEETNAM
DR. GRACE CHANG

O P T O M E T R I S T S

TWO
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

5204A Rolling Rd.
Burke Professional Center

Burke, VA 22015
703-425-2000

8951 Ox Rd., Suite 100
Shoppes at Lorton Valley

Lorton, VA 22079
703-493-9910

Most Insurances Accepted:
Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Care First, Medicare, Tricare In-network

Doctor, Vision One Discount, Avesis, Aetna HMO/PPO/POS, PHCS,
VSP®  Network Doctor, EyeMed Vision Care, United Healthcare, VA Medicaid

WE WELCOME YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

www.drsweetnam.com • www.sightforvision.com

A healthy body starts with a healthy mouth!

X-rays not included. Not valid with
insurance submission.

5803 Rolling Road, Suite 211
Springfield, VA 22152

703-912-3800 • www.smiles4va.com
Monday–Thursday 8 A.M.–5 P.M.; Friday* 8 A.M.–1 P.M.   *Once monthly for sedation appointments

At Peter K. Cocolis, Jr. and Associates, we believe
optimum oral health is key to total body health and
well-being. These days, going to the dentist is not
just about taking good care of your teeth; it is
about taking good care of your health. Problems
in your mouth can be signs of trouble elsewhere
in your body. Your oral exam reveals important
early warning signs for many total-body condi-
tions including diabetes, oral cancer and high
blood pressure.

Whether your family seeks general preventive
maintenance, cosmetic, or advanced restorative and
implant dentistry to transform your smile’s function and
appearance, Drs. Cocolis and DaSilva are renowned by
peers and patients alike for exceptional personalized care in a
friendly, safe and state-of-the-art-environment.

Consistently named “Top Dentist” in
Northern Virginia magazine and among the
“Best Dentists in the Metropolitan Area” in

Washingtonian magazine, Drs. Cocolis and
DaSilva exceed industry standards in the

time they dedicate to continuing edu-
cation and service. Our skilled and
compassionate team pairs patient
education with the latest dental
techniques and technology, offer-
ing an extensive array of dental
services including digital x-rays,
injection-free laser procedures,

CAD-cam same-day porcelain
crowns, tooth whitening, Invisalign, and

veneers. We offer a variety of sedation
options including oral sedation and nitrous oxide

(sleep dentistry) and are dedicated to easing all aspects of
your dental experience.

Visit us on the Web or give us a call to discover what our
patients are saying and to make your appointment.

Our Services:
• Routine cleanings and

check-ups
• Fillings and sealants
• Sedation “sleep” dentistry
• Nitrous oxide
• Crowns, bridges, inlays,

     onlays
  • Extractions

    • TMJ/TMD therapy

• Endodontic (root canal) therapy
• Periodontal (gum) therapy

including scaling and
root planing

• Custom partial and full dentures
• Custom occlusal and

sport guards
• Implants
• Bonding and veneers
• In-office professional whitening
• Invisalign (clear braces without the wires)

Peter K. Cocolis, Jr., DMD
& Associates
Peter K. Cocolis, Jr., DMD, MAGD

Emily A. DaSilva, DDS, FAGD

The Annandale Adult Day
Health Care Center in Annandale
needs a licensed hair stylist to wash,
cut and style hair for participants
once or twice a month and Spanish-
speaking social companions
Monday–Friday, 3-5p.m. For these
and other volunteer opportunities,
call 703-324-5406, TTY 711 or visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/olderadults

and click on Volunteer Solutions.
Fairfax County needs volunteers to

drive older adults to medical appoint-
ments and wellness programs; urgent
need in Reston area. For these and other
volunteer opportunities, call 703-324-
5406, TTY 711 or visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/olderadults and
click on Volunteer Solutions.

The Wakefield Senior Center in

Annandale needs Spanish-speaking in-
terpreters, Tuesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-2
p.m. They also need certified instructors
for classes in Dance and Pilates. Volun-
teer instructor positions could lead to
part-time employment. For these and
other volunteer opportunities, call 703-
324-5406, TTY 711 or visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/olderadults
and click on Volunteer Solutions.

Volunteer Opportunities

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

W
hen 35-year-old Andrea Evenson de-
cided to try meditation, exercise and
yoga to deal with her anxiety, she had
already been on a myriad of anti-anxi-

ety medications. The Alexandria resident had seen
several psychiatrists, who’d prescribed a variety of
anti-depressants and anti-anxiety medications with
side effects that ran the gamut from weight gain to
lethargy, but never quite controlled her symptoms,
which included irritability and mood swings.

“Some of the medication helped with some of the
symptoms, but I was never able to find the right com-
bination to help me feel like my old self again,” said
Evenson. “I tried a combination of meditation and
exercise along with medication, and that is when I
began to see a difference.”

Mental health professionals say anxiety is a normal
human emotion everyone experiences at one time or
another. Common anxiety often manifests itself in the

form of a nervous feeling that many experience when
faced with common life difficulties. However, anxi-
ety disorders such as Evenson’s can interfere with a
person’s ability to lead a normal life; they can be crip-
pling, serious mental illnesses.

“Anxiety is a feeling similar to worry or nervous-
ness,” said clinical psychologist Stacie Isenberg, Ph.D.
“To a lesser degree it is adaptive and serves the pur-
pose of keeping us alert and aware so that we per-
form at our best. For example, having some anxiety
about a test can motivate one to pay close attention
to the question. To a greater degree, it causes intense
discomfort and can be overpowering for example
freezing on the test and not completing it, or avoid-
ing the test altogether.”

“Complementary treatments such as meditation,
mindfulness, yoga, massage and exercise can also be
effective in managing anxiety,” Pamela Schultz, an
Arlington-based psychotherapist. “That doesn’t mean
that these treatments should be used instead of tra-
ditional medicine, especially for a person with anxi-
ety that has reached the level of mental illness and
affects their ability to function.”

ONE OF THE MOST COMMON complementary
treatments for anxiety is yoga. “Just one yoga class
has proven to lower … stress levels,” said Luann
Fulbright, director, certified yoga instructor and thera-
pist at Dream Yoga Studio and Wellness Center in
McLean. “I also have worked privately with many stu-
dents on anxiety and panic disorders [called] thera-

peutic yoga with success. This is a dominant
reason folks come to yoga.”

“I’ve had clients who’ve used Reiki, a treat-
ment where a practitioner lays his or her hands on or
just above a person, and reported experiencing a sense
of calm,” said Schultz. “I’ve also had clients report
that yoga nidra, a sleep-like state where a client ex-
periences extreme relaxation, is helpful.”

Exercise, both strength training and aerobic, helps
manage anxiety, said

Christian Elliot, founder and CEO of True Health
and Wholeness in Arlington. “A lot of it has to do with
the chemicals that exercise releases in your brain.
They help with mood and digestion” he said. “[Exer-
cise] has benefits across the hormone spectrum. There
are not many hormones that it doesn’t benefit posi-
tively. Exercise is your body’s way of saying ‘This per-
son is serious. I’m going to have to shut down the
system and clean it up.’”

Elliot adds that exercise not only improves sleep, it
enables deeper sleep. “Some of my clients will come
in feeling grumpy and come out feeling a lot more
positive.” Elliot recommends exercising at least three
to four times each week.

Bodywork and therapeutic massage therapist Bud
Earley, said, “I try to promote ease and responsive-
ness in my clients by utilizing an eclectic blend of
massage techniques geared toward the individual’s
needs. I will also employ … breathing techniques to
help relax the client and to support the changes from
the bodywork.”

Earley says that when a person experiences anxi-
ety of any degree, “their functional field becomes more
limited, and thus, more narrow and rigid,” he said.
“The ‘fight or flight’ response kicks in in response to
threats, real or imagined. The response can become
chronic, where the sympathetic nervous system is
continually discharging hormones to keep the indi-
vidual prepared to respond to perceived threats.”

Early says he has seen complementary medical
treatments help clients first hand. “I had a client who
was an expert in a particular type of kung-fu,” he said.
“However, a high level of stress and anxiety prevented
him from functioning at the level he desired.”

“I did intensive work with the client, in conjunction
with a therapist experienced in neurofeedback, which
teaches self-regulation of brain function,” he said.

“Over a matter of several months, it was a pleasure to
see his countenance change dramatically and to see
him functionally and obviously so much more relaxed
and at ease within himself and with his surroundings.”

Sara VanderGoot, co-owner of Mind the Mat Pilates
and Yoga in Alexandria and Arlington, teaches cli-
ents to use meditation and mindfulness, a practice of
keeping one’s thoughts in the present moment. “Our
team has worked with clients with [post-traumatic
stress disorder], as well as terminally ill clients,” said
VanderGoot. “In both cases, the practice of yoga, deep
breathing and mediation have reduced the stress re-
sponse significantly, and, in many cases, have been
the only practices that these clients could turn to for
relief.”

NATURAL ANXIETY treatments can be created on
an individual basis. “For some students, having a very
vigorous practice, perhaps in a heated room, and then
a time to meditate in savasana, [also known as] corpse
pose, reduces anxiety,” said VanderGoot, certified
message therapist and registered yoga teacher “For
others, deep breathing and the quiet repetition of an
affirmation, such as ‘I am relaxed,’ does the trick. Ei-
ther way, these practices must be done consistently
over time. Scientific studies have shown that steady
practice of deep breathing and meditation can sig-
nificantly reduce levels of anxiety as well as aid in
the healing of depression.”

“Yoga, breath practices and meditation curb the
flight or fight response of an activated sympathetic
nervous system and aid the practitioner to shift into
a state of awareness, where he/she can observe what
is happening in his or her body without judgment or
a need to change it,” said VanderGoot. “From aware-
ness, a natural sense of well-being often arises and
the need to fight or flee disappears. Then the practi-
tioner is able to enjoy full presence in the moment
regardless of what sensations arise in the body.”

While Schultz said complementary practices can
be effective, she offers a caveat. “The key is comple-
ment,” she said. “I would recommend these modali-
ties be used while also working with a licensed men-
tal health professional.”

Experts say complementary
medical treatments can help
relieve anxiety and other
mental disorders.

Natural Treatments for Anxiety
Wellbeing

Photo courtesy of Mind the Mat Yoga and Pilates

Laura Schwartz, a yoga instructor at Mind the
Mat Yoga and Pilates demonstrates half lotus
position, which is one of the traditional seats
taken to prepare for meditation and breathing.
Complementary treatments such as yoga and
meditation can help alleviate anxiety.

“I try to promote ease and
responsiveness in my
clients by utilizing an
eclectic blend of massage
techniques geared toward
the individual’s needs.”

— Bud Earley, Annandale
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Entertainment

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

G
abe Jacome is terrified of haunted
mazes. But when the Lake
Braddock eighth grader literally

ran into some of his friends working at the
Interstate Haunted Maze, he decided to join
the scare team.

“In the maze, I stand right in front of
people and then jump out when they least
expect it,” he said, decked out in a grey robe
down to his ankles, with skeleton hands and
a chilling ghoulish mask. “When I’ve really
scared someone, it makes me laugh a lot.”

The maze wrapped up its second year at
the Interstate Moving Relocation Logistics
storage facility on Morrissette Drive in
Springfield on Nov.1. Haymarket resident
Eric Fierst works for Interstate and created
the maze in 2001.

A LIFELONG FAN OF HALLOWEEN and
scary movie buff, Fierst initially built the
maze inside a moving trailer he would park
in his own driveway. The trailer and maze
came along as Fierst and his family moved
to Minneapolis, St Louis and then Virginia
in 2011. While in St Louis, they had around
1,000 trick-or-treaters come through the
maze in 2010.

Each year, Fierst adds props like severed

feet, a zombie toddler hanging from a swing
and caskets from Batesville Casket Com-
pany (St Louis). For 2014, he’s built in pneu-
matic devices, air cylinders that make hands
and body parts move.

And as the event became more popular,
he decided it could be more than just a
maze.

“It grew from trying to entertain people
for Halloween to, ‘Let’s try to reach out and
do something for the community.’ And that’s
where we started the canned food drive.”

Fierst’s home owners association in

Haymarket wouldn’t allow him to run the
maze in the driveway, so he approached
Interstate with an idea: Why not partner
with the Springfield-based charity ECHO
(Ecumenical Community Helping Others)
and hold the event at the Springfield Inter-
state facility?  “It just sounds to me it would
be a fit,” said Fierst. “Let’s do this.”

ECHO supports people in short-term
emergencies with food and money, and
helps low-income earners with clothing and
home essentials.

FOR 2013, Fierst set up his homemade
house of horrors at Interstate for a single
weekend around Halloween. The maze cov-
ers an enclosed 20 by 28-foot structure, with
rest of the path comprising shipping con-
tainers. Walking takes up to six minutes.

The first year in its new location, Fierst
and company collected about 1,000 pounds
of food for ECHO. Encouraged by the turn-
out, and perhaps the tradition of
neverending Halloween movie sequels, he
decided to run the maze for two weekends
in 2014: Oct. 24, 25, 31 and Nov. 1.

Fierst said total attendance for both week-
ends was 1,275, bringing in 1,940 pounds
of food and $250.50 in cash donations.

Irving Middle School eighth grader Nick
Beck attended the maze in 2013, then asked
if he could volunteer when he returned in
2014.

“It’s for a good cause,” he said. “I just
wanted to help out, and I get some com-
munity service hours for my school.”

Volunteers from Lake Braddock, West
Springfield High School and Irving helped
construct the maze beginning in early Oc-
tober, with anywhere from 10 to 25 students
committing several nights per week. Then
they got to be the maze’s living (or dead)
components. Beck’s deranged clown cos-
tume was his own idea. “I’m just like a
psycho clown killer guy,” he said. “I just got
some fake blood and put it on a lab coat,
and got a chainsaw.”

Beck was joined in the maze by Fierst’s
children Brooke,6, and Blake,8.

“It’s a great touch, the mask with the prin-
cess dress,” said Fierst’s wife Loan, refer-
ring to Brooke. “The kids are completely
into it; I sort of married into it, but it’s a
family tradition now.”

Fear a Good Cause Interstate Haunted Maze in Spring-
field collects food for ECHO.

(From left) Eric, Blake, Loan and Brooke Fierst all play a role
running the Interstate Haunted Maze in Springfield.
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Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. The deadline is the Friday
prior to the next paper’s publication. Dated
announcements should be submitted at least
two weeks prior to the event.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY/NOV. 7-8
“Fiddler on the Roof JR.” Friday: 7:30

p.m. Saturday: 5 p.m. The Loyal Order of
the Moose Lodge, 9612 Fernedge Lane,
Lorton. Set in the little village of
Anatevka, the story centers on Tevye, a
poor dairyman, and his five daughters.
With the help of a colorful and tight-knit
community, Tevye tries to protect his
daughters and instill them with tradition
in the face of changing social mores. The
show features some of the most
memorable roles in the musical theatre
canon. Seating is limited. For tickets and
information, please visit their website at
NVPlayers.com. For

group tickets or special needs and assistance,
please call 703-866-3546.

SATURDAY/NOV. 8
Christmas Craft Fair and Bake Sale. 9

a.m.-2 p.m. New Hope Church, 6905 Ox
Road, Lorton. Begin your holiday
shopping early. Crafts, artwork, holiday
items, inspirational items, soaps/scrubs,
jewelry, baked goods, jams/jellies,
candies/nuts/fudge, raffles, stuffed
animals, food, etc. Free. Doris Lama, 703-
644-0139/571-234-7322.

Annual Christmas Craft Bazaar. 10 a.m.
– 3 p.m. Annandale United Methodist
Church, 6935 Columbia Pike, Annandale.
Handcrafted jewelry, ornaments, glass
art, bath and body, purses, Spirit wear,
pins greeting cards, needle work, children
clothes, fabric art and blankets.

2nd Saturday Art Walk. 6-9 p.m.
Workhouse Arts Center, 9518 Workhouse
Way, Lorton. Guests can tour seven
unique studio buildings, mix and mingle
with artists, buy original works of art,
experience ever-changing exhibitions and
meet featured artists, all while enjoying
light refreshments and music. Free. 703-
584-2900. www.workhousearts.org.

Art Auction. 6:30 p.m. King of Kings
Lutheran Church, 4025 Kings Way,
Fairfax. There will be art for everyone’s
taste and budget, in all media and price
ranges. Event benefits the Preschool
Scholarship Fund and the youth program.
Admission: $20 per person - $35 per
couple. For more information or to
reserve your tickets call Judi Cooper at
703-378-7272, ext. 225 or email
jhangen@kofk.org.

Teen Author-Kristin Bailey. 2 p.m.
Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Young adult author of the
Secret Order trilogy, teaches the art of
storytelling through the power of Disney.
Story structure of Disney’s Tangled,
Frozen, and Wreck-It-Ralph will be
analyzed to see what works, what
doesn’t, and how you can apply Disney’s
story-telling techniques to your own
writing. This workshop is designed for
teen writers. It is recommended that
participants watch all three movies before
attending the workshop. Age 13-18. 703-
249-1520.

SUNDAY/NOV. 9
Taste of Greater Springfield. 3-7 p.m.

Embassy Suites, 8100 Loisdale Road,
Springfield. Will feature cuisine from 20
local restaurants. Tickets for adults are
$30 at www.togs.us Sponsored by the
West Springfield Rotary Club Foundation.

“Hands On” Modeling Day. 1-4 p.m.
The Fairfax Station Railroad Museum,
11200 Fairfax Station Road. Learn about
railroading and the Fairfax Station
through hands on modeling activities.
You may also bring your own model train
items that need work. Admission is free
for children under 5 and Museum
members; $2 ages 5-15; $4 ages 16 and
over. www.fairfax-station.org, 703-425-
9225.

Calendar
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To Advertise
Your Community

of Worship,
Call 703-778-9418

bb
COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Looking for a New Place of Worship?
Visit Antioch Baptist Church!

703-425-0710 • www.antioch-church.org

All Are Welcome!
Sunday Worship 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School for Children & Adults 9:30 a.m.
Married Couples Sunday School 11:30 a.m.

6531 Little Ox Road, Fairfax Station, VA 22039

Select your
products from

our Mobile
Showroom
and Design

Center
Fully Insured &

Class A Licensed
Est. 1999

Free Estimates
703-999-2928

Celebrating 15 Years in Business!

Visit our website: www.twopoorteachers.com

Bathroom Remodel Special $6,850

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom Remodeling

The Auburn School
Brehm School
Chelsea School
The Children’s Guild
Commonwealth Academy
The Diener School
Eagle Hill School
The Foundation Schools
The Frost School
The Gow School
The Howard Gardner School
Ivymount School
The Katherine Thomas School

Kingsbury Day School
The Lab School of
Washington

Landmark School
The Leelanau School
Little Keswick School
The Maddux School
MANSEF
Middlebridge School
National Child Research
Center (NCRC)

The Newton School
The Nora School

Oakwood School
Oxford Academy
Parkmont School
PHILLIPS School ~
Annandale & Laurel

Purnell School
Riverview School
The Siena School
Sulam School
Wye River Upper
School

PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS

Sunday, November 16, 2014 • 11:00am-1:00pm

For more information, please contact:
Bekah Atkinson at 301-244-3600 • exceptionalschoolsfair@gmail.com

www.exceptionalschoolsfair.com

Sweeping Contemporary in Burke Centre
In the quiet of Burke Centre,
surrounded by mature Oaks
& Maples, this sweeping
contemporary w/transitional
interior accents speaks of
laid-back weekends and well-
deserved low-maintenance
lifestyle. Home at Last!
Offered at $639,900.

Open House: Nov. 8 & 9 • 1 P.M.–4 P.M. • 5712 Wood Duck Court

Amenities:
• Totally Renovated & Updated
• 3 Floors of Terrific Living Space
• Master Bedroom Suite • 2-Car Garage
• 2 Wood-Burning Fireplaces
• Easy Access to VRE, Metro Trains & Bus

See more on Zillow!
SALE BY OWNER

413-575-0540

3,300 Sq Ft, 0.28 Acres,
5 br/2.5 ba

From Page 10

Calendar

Thanks for Giving Holiday
Marketplace. 5-9 p.m. Grevey’s
Restaurant and Sports Bar, 8130
Arlington Boulevard, Falls Church.
Get a head start on holiday shopping
while helping save rescued cats and
dogs. Ten percent of proceeds will go
to Lost Dog & Cat Rescue
Foundation.

MONDAY/NOV. 10
39 Clues Book Club. 4:30 p.m. Burke

Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. The 39 Clues series
follows Amy Cahill and her brother
Dan as they travel the world to hunt
for Clues. The third adventure is The
Sword Thief by Peter Lerangis.
Activities and discussion. Age 9-12.
703-249-1520.

WEDNESDAY/NOV. 12
S.T.E.M. Storytime. 10:30 a.m. Burke

Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Science, Technology,
Engineering, Math (S.T.E.M.) Each
month we will focus on one of the
STEM subjects with stories, songs,
and activities for preschoolers. Age 4-
5 with adult. 703-249-1520.

THURSDAY-SATURDAY/NOV. 13-15
“A Midsummer Night’s Dream.” 7

p.m. South County High School,
8501 Silverbrook Road, Lorton.
Tickets are $10 for general
admission, and $8 for students and
seniors. southcountytheatre.org

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/NOV. 15-16
28th Annual Holiday Craft Show.

Saturday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Artisans from all over the
United States, including many local
artists, are participating in this year’s
show and are delighted to be able to
offer you so many wonderful holiday
gift choices. Admission: $5 per day or
$8 for a two-day pass. No charge for
children under 18 years.

“The Nutcracker.” 2 & 6 p.m. Ernst
Community Cultural Center, 8133
Little River Turnpike, Annandale.
Come share in the magic of the
holiday tradition and celebrate Burke
Civic Ballet’s 21st Anniversary
Season. Featuring 3 year old
miniature dolls to professional
dancers courtesy of Colorado Ballet,
this production will enchant all ages.
Be mesmerized by a growing tree,
magic tricks, leaping mice, toy
soldiers, falling snow, authentic
costumes made in the Ukraine, 75
dancing flowers and delectable
confections from the Kingdom of the
Sweets. Purchase tickets online at
http://www.buffas.com/
burkecivicballet.html or group sales
email burkecivicballet@gmail.com.

SATURDAY/NOV. 15
The 15th Annual Taste of Fall with

FACETS. 7 p.m. Sherwood
Community Center, 3740 Old Lee
Highway, Fairfax. Sample delicious
food and drinks from local
restaurants, wineries and breweries;
enjoy live musical entertainment; bid
on unique items in the silent and live
auction. Tickets are $50 and include
tastings of all food and beverages,
including wine, beer and sodas.
Register online at
www.FacetsCares.org or at the door.

Cats benefit from being in a foster home. We need
long- and short-term fosters for cats of all ages,
mothers with litters and kittens on their own.

Adopt/Donate/Volunteer at www.lostdogrescue.org

Consider Fostering

You Can Make a Difference

visit our website, cl ick on Participate
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Recessed Lighting
Ceiling Fans
Phone/CATV
Computer Network Cabling
Service Upgrades
Hot Tubs, etc…

Office 703-335-0654
Mobile 703-499-0522

Licensed/Bonded/Insured

lektrkman28@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

MASONRY MASONRY

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

25 years of experience
Free estimates

703-868-5358

Leaf Removal
Gutter Cleaning

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Spring Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf
removal, planting, hauling, gutter cleaning,

retaining walls, drainage problems, etc.

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

HAULING

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Flooring, complete

remodeling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

JUNK HAULING
Junk, Rubbish,
Homes, Offices,

Commerical,
Yard/Construction
Debris, Lot Clear
out, 24 hrs day,

General Hom Work.

703-520-3205 N-VA

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

35 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

EmploymentEmployment

Accountant
A small tax and financial services firm in 

Northern Virginia is seeking a permanent, 
part time tax preparer.  The ideal 

candidate must have a good 
understanding of individual tax 

preparation and work independently.  
Good people skills.  Five years 
experience/EA/CPA preferred. 

Competitive wage and very flexible hours.  
A good place to work.  Send resume to:  

HR, PO Box 2544, Springfield, VA 22152

Technician – Full Time
Are you looking for a career? Join the 

team of professionals at our progressive 
eye care practice in Northern, VA. 

Position includes: preliminary testing, 
working closely with the Doctors and 

patients, ability to multitask, detailed-
oriented and general administrative 

tasks. Training will be provided. 
Saturdays will be required. A calm and 
confident attitude is a must! Please fax 

your resume to 703-451-9291 or email to 
business@virginiaeyecare.com.

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

I believe the future is 
only the past again, entered

through another gate.
-Arthur Wing Pinero

Do not wish 
to be anything
but what you
are, and try 
to be that
perfectly.

-St. Francis 
de Sales
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

ClassifiedClassified
Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Burke - 650 to 1,080sf

2nd floor office space available in thriving mixed 

use shopping center. Perfect for a move from a 

home office. Kevin Allen / Kimco Realty

410-427-4434

12 Commercial Lease 12 Commercial Lease

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Falls Church AntiqueS

Christmas Shop Now Open!

Best Kept Secret of The Metro Area!

Falls Church Antique Co.
250W. Broad St. Falls Church, Va • 703-2419642

Unique collection of antiques and collectibles,
including furniture, jewelry, glassware, pottery,

sterling silver, paintings, prints and more!
Fun home and gift ideas!

26 Antiques 26 Antiques

HDI COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
JENNIFER  SMITH  ❖  Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed up Slow Computers
➣ Troubleshooting
➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup

(571) 265-2038
jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

6 RE Wanted

We Buy Houses
Any Condition, Area or 

Situation
Fast Cash! Call 610-451-6610

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

Find us
on Facebook
and become

a fan!
www.Facebook.com/

connection
newspapers

The biggest things are always 
the easiest to do because there 

is no competition.
-William Van Horne

Light tomorrow
with today!.

-Elizabeth 
Barret Browing

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-
9416. The deadline for submissions is the Friday
prior to publication. Dated announcements should be
submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.

FRIDAY/NOV. 7
Teen Advisory Board (TAB) Meeting. 10:30

a.m. Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Board members meet biweekly to
plan and implement projects and programs that
will enhance library services for teens. Ages 13-
18. 703-249-1520.

SATURDAY/NOV. 8-SATURDAY/NOV. 22
NVRC Collecting Blankets for Refugees.

Several Fairfax County locations. Northern
Virginia Regional Commission will collect
blankets to help Syrian refugees. For more
information, go to www.helpsyrianrefugees.net/

SUNDAY/NOV. 9
Recycling Event. noon-5 p.m. Petco, 13053 Lee

Jackson Memorial Highway, Fairfax. Recycle
outdated electronics and save a dog’s life.
Questions on what to bring,
info@aforeverhome.org. www.facebook.com/
events/362845497196002/

MONDAY/NOV. 10
Library Resource 411. 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8 p.m.

Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road,
Burke. Sign up for one-on-one time to get help
with using the library’s physical and online
resources for fun or to do research. Adult, all
ages. 703-249-1520.

English Conversation Group. 7 p.m. Burke
Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Practice your English. Adult. Gloria Monick,
gsmonick@aol.com, 703-250-0877.

THURSDAY/NOV. 13
Library Resource 411. 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8 p.m.

Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road,
Burke. Sign up for one-on-one time to get help
with using the library’s physical and online
resources for fun or to do research. Adult, all
ages. 703-249-1520.

SATURDAY/NOV. 15.
NAACP Branch Election. 10 a.m.-12 p.m. 9002

Burke Lake Road, Burke (behind Kings Park
Library). Election of branch officers and at-large
members of the Executive Committee. To vote in
the branch election, you must be a member in
good standing and branch membership must be
dated before Oct. 16, 2014. A form of ID is
required. 703-591-4488.

Teen Advisory Board (TAB) Meeting. 10:30
a.m. Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Board members meet biweekly to
plan and implement projects and programs that
will enhance library services for teens. Ages 13-
18. 703-249-1520.

MONDAY/NOV. 17
English Conversation Group. 7 p.m. Burke

Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Practice your English. Adult. Gloria Monick,
gsmonick@aol.com, 703-250-0877.

One-on-One English Practice. 7 p.m. 7 p.m.
Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road,
Burke. Practice speaking, reading and writing
English with a volunteer partner. Ages 8 through
adult are welcome. 703-249-1520.

TUESDAY/NOV. 18
Connected to the Homefront. 7-9 p.m.

Immanuel Bible Church, 6911 Braddock Road,
Springfield. Monthly meetings that provide
dinner, fellowship and guest speakers to
minister to wives of active duty, reservists and
retired military. This month, Leah Raley is
speaking on being pure, from Philippians 4:8-9.
Visit www.immanuelbible.net or 703-941-4124.

Library Resource 411. 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8 p.m.
Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road,
Burke. Sign up for one-on-one time to get help
with using the library’s physical and online
resources for fun or to do research. Adult, all
ages. 703-249-1520.

WEDNESDAY/NOV. 19
When Home is No Longer An Option. 1:30

pm. Insight Memory Care Center, 2812 Old Lee
Highway, Suite 210, Fairfax. Come for a panel
discussion with caregivers and professionals that
will discuss timing and what’s involved with
transitioning to a long-term care facility. Call
703-204-4664 to RSVP and for more
information.

SATURDAY/NOV. 22
Saturday Morning Coffee with Del. David

Bulova. 9-11 a.m. Main Street Bagel, 10268
Main Street, Fairfax. Delegate Bulova represents
Virginia’s 37th House District, which includes the
City of Fairfax and portions of Fairfax County.
He serves on the General Laws, Education, and
Agriculture, Chesapeake and Natural Resources
committees. He is also a member of the
Chesapeake Bay Commission, the State Water
Commission, the Joint Commission on Health
Care, and the Housing Commission.

THURSDAY/NOV. 20
Library Resource 411. 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8 p.m.

Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road,
Burke. Sign up for one-on-one time to get help
with using the library’s physical and online
resources for fun or to do research. Adult, all
ages. 703-249-1520.

MONDAY/NOV. 24
Library Resource 411. 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8 p.m.

Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road,
Burke. Sign up for one-on-one time to get help
with using the library’s physical and online
resources for fun or to do research. Adult, all
ages. 703-249-1520.

English Conversation Group. 7 p.m. Burke
Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Practice your English. Adult. Gloria Monick,
gsmonick@aol.com, 703-250-0877.

One-on-One English Practice. 7 and 8 p.m.
Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road,
Burke. Practice speaking, reading and writing
English with a volunteer partner. Ages 8 through
adult are welcome. 703-249-1520.

TUESDAY/NOV. 25
Library Resource 411. 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8 p.m.

Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road,
Burke. Sign up for one-on-one time to get help
with using the library’s physical and online
resources for fun or to do research. Adult, all
ages. 703-249-1520.

SATURDAY/NOV. 29
Teen Advisory Board (TAB) Meeting. 10:30

a.m. Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Board members meet biweekly to
plan and implement projects and programs that
will enhance library services for teens. Ages 13-
18. 703-249-1520.

Teen Writer’s Club. 2 p.m. Burke Centre Library,
5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke. Do you enjoy
writing fiction, poetry, non-fiction and/or
memoirs? Join us for sharing, discussion and
feedback of works in progress. Teen volunteer
facilitates. Age 13-18. 703-249-1520.

THURSDAY/DEC. 4-SUNDAY/DEC. 7
Huge Holiday Book Sale. Times vary. Richard

Byrd Library, 7250 Commerce Street,
Springfield. Come and find those perfect books,
CDs and DVDs for the holiday. Call for hours,
703-451-8055.

ONGOING
Volunteer Fairfax seeks individuals, families,

youth and corporate groups for service
opportunities at a variety of nonprofit agencies.
One-time special events or ongoing activities are
available at www.volunteerfairfax.org or call
703-246-3460.

Singers Wanted for the Celebration Singers.
The women’s show choir is interested in new
talent to perform at various Northern Virginia
community sites. Practices are Wednesdays
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. in Burke. Contact Gayle
Parsons, 703-644-4485 or email
gparsons3@cox.net.

Online Scavenger Hunt. Visit Fairfax tasks those
interested in becoming “citizen ambassadors” to
the county (those informed on fun, creative
weekend outings in the area) to find two Fairfax
County Ambassador icons hidden throughout
the fxva.com website in order to join the
ambassador team; those who find all five hidden
pins will receive a complimentary gift.
www.fxva.com/online-ambassador.

Bulletin Board
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Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

T
he smile on Alex Corbett’s face
was never-ending in the figura-
tive sense.

The senior’s place in Lake
Braddock history, however, is permanent.

Corbett became the first Lake Braddock
boys’ harrier to break 15 minutes, turning
in a time of 14:47 at the Conference 7 cham-
pionship meet on Oct. 30 at Burke Lake
Park. Corbett’s effort secured him the indi-
vidual conference title and helped the Bru-
ins win the team championship, as well.

Corbett, who finished state runner-up in
6A last year, broke the previous school
record of 15:03 by 16 seconds.

“I came here with a goal to break the
school record and the 15-minute barrier,”
Corbett said. “When I came down the
straightaway, I was pleasantly surprised [by
the time]. I was really happy with today’s
performance. … I don’t think it’s totally hit
me yet, but it’s pretty hard to keep the smile
off my face.”

Corbett’s time was the 11th-fastest in the
history of the Burke Lake Park course.

“That kid has worked so hard for four
years,” Lake Braddock coach Michael
Mangan said. “It’s awesome to get to see

Lake Braddock senior, Bruins win Conference 7 titles.

Corbett First Bruin Boy to Run Sub-15

The Lake Braddock boys’ cross country team won the Conference 7 title
on Oct. 30 at Burke Lake Park.

Photos by Ed Lull

Alex Corbett won the Conference 7
championship on Oct. 30 and
became the first Lake Braddock
boys’ harrier to break 15 minutes.

him have his moment.”
Corbett wasn’t the only Bruin to turn in a

stellar performance. Colin Schaefer, a jun-
ior, and Kevin Monogue, a senior, finished
second and third, respectively, and each
broke the previous school record of 15:03.
Schaefer finished in 15 minutes, and
Monogue turned in a time of 15:02.

“We talk about it as coaches all the time:

I can’t believe we’ve never had a boy break
15 before,” Mangan said. “To get one, and
almost two and almost three on the same
day, [it is] pretty phenomenal.”

Lake Braddock, which finished state run-
ner-up in 2013, placed first with a team
score of 22. Each of the Bruins’ five point-
scoring harriers placed in the top 10, and
the team had seven runners finish in the

top 13.
Ben Fogg placed sixth for Lake Braddock

with a time of 15:21. Cavanaugh McGaw
finished 10th (15:50), Evan Chase came in
12th (15:55) and Tommy McArdle finished
13th (15:57).

West Springfield finished runner-up with
a score of 58. Woodson (96) and T.C. Will-
iams (107) also earned regional berths.

The 6A North region meet was held
Wednesday, Nov. 5 at Burke Lake Park, af-
ter The Connection’s deadline.

The 6A state meet will be held Saturday,
Nov. 15 at Great Meadow.

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

L
ake Braddock sophomore Kate
Murphy finished 28 seconds faster
than her nearest competitor during

the Conference 7 championship meet on
Oct. 30 at Burke Lake Park.

While it took some time for others to ar-
rive at the finish line, Murphy would soon
be greeted by a group of familiar faces.

The Lake Braddock girls’ cross country
team dominated the competition at the
Conference 7 meet, producing the top three
finishers, six of the top eight and seven of
the top 11 en route to winning the team
title.

The Bruins produced a score of 19, fol-
lowed by South County (70), West Spring-
field (75) and West Potomac (91).

Lake Braddock graduated four key con-
tributors from last year’s team, including
two of the state’s top three finishers in 6A,
and has just one senior among its top har-
riers this season. But that didn’t stop the
Bruins from turning in an impressive per-
formance at Burke Lake Park.

“We thought this was kind of a rebuild-
ing year,” Lake Braddock head coach
Michael Mangan said. “… We graduated
four really important seniors. This young
crowd has just gone after it.”

Murphy led the way for Lake Braddock,
winning the meet with a time of 17 min-
utes, 37 seconds. She was the only runner
to break 18 minutes.

“I knew she was running fast,” Mangan
said, “but I didn’t realize she was running
that fast.”

A pair of juniors, Daly Ferguson (18:05)

and Sonya Butseva (18:09), finished sec-
ond and third, respectively, for Lake
Braddock. Freshman Sarah Daniels placed
sixth (18:20), senior Sarah Riley finished
seventh (18:25), sophomore Taylor Kitchen
placed eighth (18:28) and sophomore
Madison Tippet came in 11th (18:44).

“That was amazing,” Murphy said. “That
was the best feeling. It’s even better to know
all your teammates are right behind you and
we all did so well.”

South County sophomores Faith Zolper
(18:16) and Louisa McPherson (18:19) fin-

ished fourth and fifth, respectively.
The 6A North region meet was held

Wednesday, Nov. 5 at Burke Lake Park, af-
ter The Connection’s deadline.

The 6A state meet will be held Saturday,
Nov. 15 at Great Meadow.

Sophomore Murphy
wins, six Bruins finish
in top eight.

Lake Braddock Girls’ XC Dominates Conference 7 Meet

Photos by Ed Lull

The Lake Braddock girls’ cross country team won the Conference 7
championship on Oct. 30 at Burke Lake Park.

Lake Braddock sophomore Kate
Murphy placed first at the Confer-
ence 7 meet on Oct. 30 and was
the only runner to break 18 min-
utes.
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ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

POTOMAC
RIVER

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

3750 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22305

703-684-0710
www.alexandriatoyota.com

NEW! Extended Service Department Hours:
Monday – Friday, 7 am to 9 pm
Saturday, 7:30 am to 4:30 pm

Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm
Sunday by appointment only.

ServiceCenters
Keep Your Toyota

a Toyota

27 YEARS OF
RECEIVING THIS

HONOR
Let’s Go Places

TOYOTA
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Mufflers•Exhaust Pipes•Shocks•Struts
Toyota mufflers, exhaust pipes, shocks, struts
and strut cartridges are guaranteed to the
original purchaser for the life of the vehicle
when installed by an authorized Toyota dealer.
See us for full details.

11/30/14.
11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

11/30/14.

You Have Saturdays Off
That’s Exactly Why We Don’t!
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Sheila Adams
703-503-1895

Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club

Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

AMANDA SCOTT
703-772-9190

Top Producer
www.AmandaScott.net

ELLIE WESTER
703-503-1880
L&F Founder’s Club

Lifetime NVAR Top Producer
Life Member, NVAR Million

Dollar Sales Club
ellie.wester@longandfoster.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

Access the Realtors Multiple Listing Service: Go to www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

Your REALTORS*
Next Door

Mary Hovland
703-946-1775
Cathy DeLoach
571-276-9421

BARBARA NOWAK
& GERRY STAUDTE
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-473-1803, 703-309-8948

gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
 www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

www.HeritageHuntHomes.com

View more photos at www.hermandorfer.com

MARSHA WOLBER
Lifetime Member NVAR Top Producers
Top 5% of Agents Nationally
www.marshawolber.com
Cell: 703-618-4397

STEVE CHILDRESS
“Experience…with
Innovation!”
Life Member NVAR Top Producers
Buyer Broker since 1973!
703-981-3277

Alexandria Kingstowne $549,900
Beautiful 3-lvl brick TH, 3BR,3.5BA, Updtd Baths, new paint, Fin W/Out LL
w Fpl, Kit w gran & St St apps, Fam rm off Kit, MBR w vault ceilg, new win-
dows, 2 car Gar, close to schools, stores & Metro MOTIVATED SELLER

Gainesville Heritage Hunt 55+ ( 50+ ok) $579,900
Pristine 3 lvl ‘Yardley’ – water & mountain views! 3BR, 3.5 BA, HDWDS, Main
lvl MBR, Grmt Kit w islnd & Silestone,  Liv, Din, Brkfst, Fam, Scrnd porch,
Storage, wrp/ arnd Deck, 2 car Gar, HOA inc PH/Intnt/Cable/Trash & Fitness.

Fairfax
$530,000

Adorable brick
rambler sited on
majestic, lush 1/2
acre treed lot.
Feels like the
country yet close
in. Large living
room w/wood-

burning fireplace. Separate dining room leads to sunroom
overlooking yard. 3BR/2BA. Eat-in kitchen w/adjoining
laundry. Hdwd & cork floors thruout. Fixed stairs to
floored attic. 2-car carport. Less than 5 miles to Vienna
Metro. Minutes to Oak Marr Rec Center.

Fairfax/Kings
Park West
$685,000

Spacious
center-hall
Colonial with
quality fin-
ishes! Well-
designed addi-
tion creates

open floor plan. Kitchen is fully remodeled with a breakfast
room & opens to amazing family room w/cathedral ceilings.
UL has four large BRs + a den Master & hall bath have
been expanded, both w/dual sinks. Great finishes on LL
with legal egress. Close to schools, VRE & Metrobus.

John & Jennifer Boyce
703-425-JOHN (5646)
jennifer.boyce@longandfoster.com

www.425JOHN.com

Jim Fox
703.503.1800
jim.fox@LNF.com

Fairfax  $524,900
Sunroom

The beautiful sunroom on the main level is just one of the many wonder-
ful reasons to own this home. Gleaming hardwood on two levels, brand
new carpet on the bedroom and rec room level, breathtaking back yard,
patio and decking and a one car garage in the Woodson HS district.

Carol Hermandofer
703-216-4949 Top 1% of Agents Nationally

Clifton - $699,000
Light, bright beautifully updated raised rambler on pristine 5.5 acres

Fairfax - $899,000
Gorgeous home on 1 acre w/ beautiful updates; WOW landscaping & pool

PICK A PERFECT CONDO!

Stonegate in Centreville  $268,000
2 BRs, 2 BAs, Loft, 2 levels, Garage

Occoquan $299,500
2 BRs, 2.5 BAs, Loft, 2 levels, Garage

Penderbrook in Fairfax $219,000
2 BR, 1 BA, Ground Level, Golf
Course Community

Mortgage rates are still LOW…
and inventory is UP! Contact me
NOW for assistance to find and

negotiate the best price and
terms for your new

DREAM HOME!

703-981-3277 or
Stevechil@aol.com

Fairfax $529,900
Looking for that perfect home? Well...here it is! 4 Levels of
perfection, 4 BR’s, 3 Baths, Updated Kitchen w/stainless
steel appliances, granite, Hardwd Floors, LL FR w/FP, Level
4 makes that perfect media room. Call Sheila 703-503-1895.

Lorton $725,000
Former Model Home with Extensive Upgrades. New Designer Gourmet
Kitchen with top-of-the-line Stainless Steel Appliances, 2 Ovens &
Custom Cabinetry.  Open Floor Plan makes entertaining effortless. Two
Beautiful Gas Fireplaces. Rear Covered Porch, Slate Patio & Kitchen
Deck along with incredible Privacy make this home a solid 10!

Lorton $600,000
Shows Like a Model! This gorgeous SF home features
4 BRs, 2 Full and 2 half BAs, gourmet Kit w/Silestone
Ctrs, Sun Rm & Large FR. Fully finished LL w/huge
Rec Rm & Exercise Room. A must-see!


